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, Vr, Budd Williams spent

fend in Durham with friends
*

, Woody has not found his
J-' I liav with white spot on
# et.—¦
|f.

Mrs John L. Linder will

t Charlotte to make fthedr

home-
p \ .

Phillips and C. M.

0f Bonlee were Pittsboro

5 Saturday.

E Andrews and two children

'. pog Jack, of Burlington, are

grs. J. T. Henderson.

, John Desem, of Rae-

alt Sunday here with their

| sirs . Cecil Lindley.

gerbeit E. Norris of Raleigh

‘ vis iting her aged perents,

Sirs. Robert M. Burns.

. Elizabeth Thomas, daughter

' c. Thomas left Tuesday
Vfor Greenville to enter the

tro iina Teacher’s College.

H Eubanks has bought the

farm on Moncure route

. move there this week.

j jirs. Dewey Dorsett are in

rjton, where Mrs. Dorsett has

for an operation upon her ton-

W. M. Ray, of route 3, was

rs t to sell a new bale of cotton

; market. It was sold last Thurs-

-121 cents.

)t. Janies Alston is back on his

e after a lay-off of a few days

aenosis and treatment of minor

e in his head.

. w. J. Calvert of Portsmouth,

and Miss Lillie H. Hill of St.
Mission, Galloway Farm, are

ig Mrs. N. M. Hill.

had brief visits last week from

fthe Carolina Banner men, San-

-Editor Hall on Wednesday and
Kennedy on Saturday.

, E Catherine Johnson, widow
jlate Brock Johnson, who lived
Asbury, was taken to the State
tal Saturday for treatment.

d the big advertisement of the
am County Fair and make your

rations to show something that
lake the fair more worth while.

if. W. H. Tyler, for many years

pal of the Goldston school, has

to the University to spend a

ffi'o.'-t graduate work. Sociology
his major study.

id Mrs. Theodore Clayton, of
iro, spent the week-end with
Cordie Harmon and other rela-
Mrs. Clayton, before her marri-
es Miss Blanche Carter.

Fred Gattis, for several years

Fed in the Federal revenue de-
lent with headquartersin Ral-
spent the week-end with his
er. Mr. C. T. Gattis, near Pitts-

0. M. Buckner a good farmer
miles east of Pittsboro, says

5 made a poor crop of com, but
•r -e is glad to say he has housed
frhorse loads of good clover hay.
is fine.

’¦ J. D. Cowan, pastor of the
Baptist church, assisted Pas-

wdon of the Pittsboro church
funeral of Prof. R. P. Johnson
lrsday. Mrs. Cowan came over
!r husband.

E- E. Harmon was taken to
Pital in Durham last week for
nent- Mrs. Harmon underwent
era tion on Monday, the 15th, and
% recovered from the effects,

daughter, bom at the time
0 d°ing fine.

many friends of former editor
[*• Sbaw and Mrs. Shaw regret
Wing Pittsboro. Mr. Shaw is
ISl *n S a job print business in

.It is hoped that Mr. nd Mrs.
find life in our neighbor

ltair liking and that prosperi-
* attend them.
Tobacco Cooperative Associ-
-1/1 advertisement warns
°f the old belt that new mem-

-11 not be received after Octo-

I ne farmer in the lower belt

?e L.^ ave °ffered to pay money |
s tobacco sold the coopera- 1

j‘ after It was too late for him

rs - T. B, Cook and chil-
Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs.

*

e*’ Hadley township, left <
|

a
home last Thursday. Mr.;

Jjj, conductor running
to Tampa. Mr. and ’

r^ ecame acquainted with
'¦ <T°°k when on a visit

s °me time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dorsett and
, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Horton represent-
:ed Pittsboro at the Pat Harrison
speaking in Raleigh Thursday even-
ing.

The Oxford orphanage singing class
! gave an enjoyable concert here Wed-
nesday evening of last week. The in-
come to the orphanage was consider-
ably more than SIOO. A big crowd en-
joyed the program.

Mr. J. L. Creed was a rainy day
caller Monday. We are glad to have
an opportunity to meet the good citi-
zens of the county. Come in and make
yourselves known. Mr. Creed came to
Chatham from Surry County four
years ago.

Sunday night the street lights were
out and a thief or thieves took advan-
tage of it. The store of Boone broth-
ers was broken into and a few pen-
nies left in the cash drawer were
missed. The rogues seemed to be after
money only.

Mrs. Walter D. Siler is home from
a Richmond hospital where she has¦ been for treatment the past several
weeks .Mr. Siler went up to Richmond
Friday, having stopped over in Ral-
eigh to hear Pat Harrison, and re-
turned with Mrs. Siler Sunday.

We are holding a few subscribers
who under ordinary circumstances
would have been cut off. The scarcity
of money and the bad weather justi-
fy us, we hope, in retaining their
names till some cotton is sold. But let
them be as prompt as possible, and
if any are not expecting to renew
they would help us and those who are
by dropping us a card to that effect.

RESALE O FLAND.

By virtue of the power contained in
a certain Mortgage deed executed on
the 9th day of March, 1911, and duly
registered in the office of the register
of deeds of Chatham county, in book
“EW”. at page 20, by W. R. Perry

and Mary Perry, his wife, to 0. B.
Mann, and default having been made
in the payments of the bonds thereby

secured, I will on.
Monday October 6, 1924

at 12 noon
at the court house door in Pittsboro
sell for cash to the highest bidder the
following lot of land situate in Cen-
ter township, Chatham county, North
Carolina, bounded and described as
follows.

Beginning at a stake and rock on

Greensboro road; thence south-west 32
poles to a black jack; thence north-
west 50 poles to a stake and pointers;

1 thence northeast 2 poles to Gum
’ Springs road, stake and pointers ,con- ;

1 taining 10 acres more or less.
This September 19, 1924.

O. B. MANN.
« A. C. RAY, Mortgagee,

t Attorney Oct. 2, 2-tpp.

Rector Shannonhouse preached a
good sermon Sunday to a simJl con-
gregation who assembled despite the
inclemency of the weather.

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

r'll
¦— II

WANTS j
Ten Cents a line for first insertion.
Count six words to the line, including
figures and initials.

Ail Notices of articles “Found” will
hereafter be published free cf charge
in this column. Send them in and we
will make no charge either to the
finder or owner.

PAY MONTHLY for having your
home painted. I will furnish mater-

ial, do the work and let you make par-
tial payments monthly. A. E. Yarbor-
ough, Pittsboro, Sept. 15 ts-c

LOOK OUT FOR C. B. FITTS’ BIG

annual October sale at his Bear

Creek store. His ad. willappear in the
Record very soon. Don’t buy your fall
goods till you see his prices, as he

will have bargains that cannot be
matched in this county.

FALL GOODS can be bought at a

great saving at Fitts’ store at Bear

Creek during the big annual October
sale. Watch for advertisement in the

Record. Utc

a dollar'savedTis ONE MADE.

You can save several by buying your

fall goods at Fitts’ Big October sale
at Bear Creek. His big ad will appear

soon in the Record. 1-t-c.

WANTED —Students to work in office
while taking business course. Tui-

tion paid from guaranteed position af-
ter graduation. Edwards Business Col-

lege, High Point, N. C. 1-t-p.
ii— m w

FINE SEED WHEAT for sale. The

Routh Roller Mill ,Bonlee N.C. 2-t-c.

WHEN IN TROUBLE call 74 Auto

Service Co. Sep.2stf

LADIES WORK AT HOME, pleasant

easy sewing on your machine. Whole
or part time. Highest possible prices

paid. For full information address L.

Jones, Box 2, Olney, 111 1-t-p*

OVERALLS from $1.25 per pair up

at T. M. Bland & CO.

FOR SALE: Brick and mortor sand-
-65 cents per ton F.0.8. Jonesboro,

N. C. A. W. Steadman.

SEED OATS, Fulghun, Appier and
Rustproof clover and Vetch Rape and

all kinds of feeds at T. M. Bland &

Co.

CARRY YOUR COTTON to W. M.
*

Perry for ginning. He knows how to
gin—eighteen years experience. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Gin near Gum

Spring school house. Sept, 25-^tc

I WHEN YOU are ready for your

seeds and guano see us before buy-

ing. T. M. Bland & Co.

i T. M. BLAND & CO. have a full line

of shoes, sox in fact any thing for

the entire family to wear.

1 AUTO SERVICE CO
S We repair Automobiles and fix
? Fords. All work guaranteed. \

£ Give us a trial. Opposite Bank J
* of Pittsboro. Phone 74. ®

1 Cotton Ginning 1
Ii We expect to be ready after Sept. 15 to gin your cot- ||

Our prices are as follows:

With new bagging and ties „___s4.so ||
Ginnery with second bagging and ties complete.-$4.00

if We are beter prepared than ever before to give real ||
service. We have thoroughly overhauled our ginnery and

(ujj have every convenience for your accommodation. Uj]

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR CTTEN SEED. jj||
|| Chatham Oil and Fertilizer Co», ||
P PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA jjijjjj

Fall Goods Here.
Our store is more completely filled with furniture than

ever before. We sell for just a little less than anyone and

much cheaper than the majority. See our goods, get oUr

i prices and we willabide your decision.

WALDEN & THOMAS
Undertakers &Embalmers,

MONCURE, NORTH CAROLINA.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to thank our friends and
eighbors for the many kindly acts
and their unfailing smpathy during
e illness of our husband and father

nd after his death.
Respectfully,

Mrs. R. P. JOHNSON and Family.

COTTON GIN NOTICE.

We have installed new up to date
system outfit, and are now ready to
gin your cotton, highest price paid
for cotton and cotton seed, Webster
& Brooks, Bonlee, N. C. Oct. 2 3tc.

GUANO for fall use can be found
at T. M. Bland &Co.’s

NOTICE! ON ACCOUNT OF UN-
certainty of the cedar market I am

not buying cedar posts or logs at the
present time, but expect to start to
buying again around the first of Sept-
ember. However, ample notice will be
given when I again enter the market.
D. B. Nooe, Pittsboro. ts.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have $50,000

to loan to the farmers of Chatham
county within the next ninety days
at 5 1-2 per cent interest and from 1
to 33 years time. Chatham Realty Co.,
V. R. Johnson, secretary, Pittsboro ts

j Mrs. Lucy Williams, one of the old-
timers, visited Pittsboro friends the
past week.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

The undersigned having qualified as
executors of the estate of Loami Hat-
ley, deceased, Jate of Chatham Coun-
ty, North Carolina,' this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of the said deceased to exhib-

it them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 18th day of September, 1925,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their reiovery. All persons indebted

! to said estate will please make im-
mediate settlement.

This the 18th day of September,
1924.

D. G. HATLEY. .

L. D. HATLEY
Executors.

W. P. Horton, Attorney, Oct. 30, 6tp.

1 Just Received, Solid Car Load i||

1*5 V Crimp Galvanized Roofing I
to sell at reduced prices in quantities. Those needing gal-
vanized roofing will do well to figure with us before they Kjj
buy. P|

LEE HARDWARE CO. I
SANFORD, ¦— • NORTH CAROLINA^!
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I Cotton Farmers |
Due to the fact there is a rumor in certain sections of the state that The Cotton Growers I

Cooperative Association will not receive new members after they start re- 9
ceiving the 1924 crop. I

I We Wish to Announce 1
That until further notice we will keep open house and hope to receive many new mem- 9

bers after we begin receiving coton at R

I Siler City, Goldston, Gulf,Brickhaven, Pittsboro, Car- I

bonton, and at Chapel Hill, in Orange County I
We willbe prepared to receive your application and cantract for membership at any of ¦

I
the above named points. There are now nearly 36,000 members in R

the state. I

N.GCotton Growers Cooperative Associa- I
| J.L.KELTON,FieId Rep. tion. Siler City, North Carolna g

| CHATHAM COUNTY’S Ji RR m ¦ j*
| « ollus
i OCTOBER 7,8,9,10,1924 £

| Have you seen the New Fair Grounds in the pro-
\Pi cess of development, one mile east of Siler City, on Ft
I the Pittsboro highway? Ten acres have been pur-
| chased and are now ready for this, the fifth, County
| Fair, and, judging by the interest shown, it is going

to be the BEST yet. Ft
; ¦—*Mtt'»ninn i«" ' mSS£S——^

i Plenty of Parking Space
inside the {rounds so yon can drire in, receive a
check for your car and feel safe that it will not be
bothered while you are enjoying the Fair.

k
.

fc
Narder Bros. Big Show g

jfe. consisting of 20 cars will furnish the amusement for
P the week, and it is a good one.

jr* All school children admitted free first day. C/
r% Ford Car given away Friday. Ft


